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t Your last chance to secure bargains in Winter Goods consisting of my entire stock of the same winch has been marked down at near cost You must re-

member all of my goods were bought before the advance for spot cash and for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS I will sell for cash or produce only

Clothing Clothing ri-

r

I

Mens long allwool ulster overcoat the very best price 550 but
now reduced to 4

Mens1 heavy long Irish frieze ulsters former price 750 now 550
400 for a Mans black beaver overcoat for mer price 500
Blue and black Beaver extra quality with fancy lining they

were cheap at 750 now 6

650 now buys the celebrated No 901 Mackintosh box coat all
wool and extra heavy former price 9

450 will now buy you a brown woolfaced Mackintosh which

would be extra cheap ae 650
450 for my guaranteed all wool heavy weight blue Mackintosh

which was exceedingly cheap at 750 Ifyou miss this you have logtI
bargain

275 for a light colored worsted face Mackintosh long with vel
Yet collar a peach at the price former price 4

250 for a black all wool Mackintosh withcape full length old
price 4

119 for Mens black cotton face Mackintoshes 150
4 for a Boys beaver overcoat 15 to 10 former price 5 They must

go You will never have this offer again

Mr E T Willis was in Louisville
last week

Mr John Q Alexander Campbells
Tille was here Saturday

Mr J B Lane Glasgow was in tht
city last Saturday

Mr E L Feese of Pellyton was in
town Monday i

Mr D L Curd Cave City was here
last Sunday j

Mrs M J Lovett returned to Horse I

Cave one day last week

Mrs J N Coffey and daughter were
tlsiting near Gradyville last week

Miss Berdie Powell was at home
from Montpelier last Sunday

Mr Jo Russell Jr of
reached Columbia last

Eld Lawrence Williams of ov111e
nisi ted his parents at Montpelier last
week

Mr CL Faulkner of Uetcalfe
county was visiting here the first of
the week

Mr Coy and wife of Nelson coun-

ty
¬

are visiting relatives in
and vicinity

Mr John W Smith one of Adair
countys best citizens is in a very low
state of health

Mr W B Harris who spent several
weeks in Columbia left for Louisville
last Thursday

Miss Nettie Baker returned to Shel¬

by county last aturday She will bo
absent three months

Messrs J F Patteson and Jo Coffey
Jr attended a social at Montpelier
last Friday night

Mr J T Vaughan proprietor of the
Commercial Hotel w-

In
s

Columbia Monday

Dr M O Sallee was In Cumberland
county last week extracting molarrs
He did a good business

Misses Myrtle Morrison May Pick
itt and Ada Squires were pleasant call ¬

ers at this office Saturday afternoon
Mr F G Heaton who was formerly

connected with the Spectator Tisited
here last week Mr Heaton is now on
the Indianapolis News

Mr J L Coulton and wife nee Miss
Lottie Maidwell of i
are visiting in Columbia stopping at
the residence of Mr Rollin Hurt

I

Dr F H Winfrey and Mr Lem
Smythe this city Accompanied the
officers on their successful raid into
Green county last Thursday night

Mr J A Chapman one of GlenI
villes buslcessmen was in town Sat ¬

urday and kindly dropped a dollar
the slot Let others come forward

Mr J C Strange Burksville isn
foreman on the Spectator Be oas

heretofore been connected with the
paper making many friends in Colum ¬

bla

Mr Jas Garnett Jr wife and lit ¬

tle daughter Frances returned trom
Alexandria La Monday night M

Garnett and daughter have been
sent several months

Messrs Rollin Browning and Fred
Robertson who started to Illinois one
week ago returned Monday night
Upon reaching Lebanon they hear
that Illinois wasp sickly country a
therefore returned to their respective
homes where they will remain unti
after the next social

Mr A T Bartlett the axe handle
man of Cane Valley was in town Sat-
urday

¬

He shook hands with the News
man and dropped a dollar in the shake
Mr Bartlett isan energetic business
tan ibd hay maDY friends in this set
tloni HOTr w S wish others would give
iKtbciMiM kind of a hand shake
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The 22d of this month will be Wash
ingtons birthday

We were forced to cut down some of
our letters this week-

s
Easter comes on April 15 this year

Lent will begin forty days earlier

Green river Vas higher last week
than It has been for several months

In Metcalfe +
I

It Is said wheat never looked better

The roads are getting in good condi
tion the recent high winds drying u
the mud

If you need life insurance and want j
to get in a company that is a company
see J E Murrell L

The Columbia Mill Company is
dearly doing a good business as it
nearly every night last week

This office has ordered new horse
cuts for the spring trade It you need
work of this kind give us a call

adr A R Barbee has sold the Co

lumbia and stage line
to his son Mr J B Barbee

Rev T F Walton delivered an in-

teresting
¬

and logical discourse last
Sunday night A large crowd was out

IWe have a large stock of mans and
ladies Mclintoshes Closing out for
less than wholesale Russell Murrell

Mr I Y Morgan has been appointed
postmaster a t Ireland Cumberland
county Mr H A Self having resigned

Dick Tandy of Taylor county was
in Adair last week purchasing hogs
He bought quite a number ata cents

B T Roberts Sparksville Ky has
three hundred poplar and ash trees
which he will sell forl000

We have the best chilled plow on
market The Improved Bissell wLic
we are selling at old
Russell S Murrell

Remember Mr C M Breedings
sale Friday the 23d of this month
He advertises much stock and man
other useful articles

Stolen a large thermometer from
my store door On the frame Is an
lad of Dr E Classes medicines

M Cravens

Our spring stock of mens fine shoes
will arrive this week All the newest

and leathers Every pair guaran-
teed Russell C Murrell

inMr S D Barbee will build Fever alor
several additional rooms to his house
J W Richards is the contractor and
the work will commence at once

Next Monday will be circuit court at
Jamestown Persons who have busi
ness with the Adair County News will
find a representative of the paper upon

abWe are receiving this Week a largo
stock of straw matting new at
beautiful designs You must buy your
mattings early this season or pay a
big advance Russell d Murrell 2t

Thursday evening a party orI
ladies met at the residence of Mr Jo
Rosenfield There were music cha¬

rades and an elegant supper It is
spoken of as being a very enjoyable af
fair

>

Mrs W E Bradshaw
party of young people last ThutMl
night The ocm ion
was arrtady ailing
oat saying tfiat all prsseet Spent a
lightful evening

F1r- r

3 for boys long brown ulster all wool and firstclass grade but they must go former price 450
150 for mans duck overcoats former price 2 75c for wens black duck woollined former price

100 90c for mens heavy black duck lined overcoats 125
275 for Mens all wool suits former price 850 400 for mops all wool suite fancy length and

finish 4 styles former price 500 500 formens1 Faultless tailormade suits cheap at 750
650 for mens Faultless tailor in ade suits fancy and plain formerly 750 650 for a faultless tailor

made suit 5 styles former price 850 800 for a faultless tailormade suit former price 10 and 11
275 for a pair of Mens Fine Buckeye pants former price 850 250 for a pair mens fine Buckeye

pants former price 3 90c for all wool jean pants 150 per pair for the entire 200 line
85c for a double front brown duck ove-

rallSacrifice
100 for a pair of mens whole stock shoes only 50 pairs in this lot Do not wait until they are sold

and then comealon and say I did not have them I have in this and other bar-
gains besides

125 for a pair mens heavy split boots former price175I1 for a pair mens fine shoes lace or congress
75c for a pair of ladies medium fine shoes worth 1

75c for a pair of ladies heavy oil grain worth
ODe for a pair of ladies fine shoes worth 125
100 for a pair of ladies button shoes worth 125
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Shoe Sale
everything advertisement

I
IIt is astonishing that men will con ¬

tinue to engage in moonshining when
they know that it can be but a
time until their nefarious business is
broken up and themselves put in pris
on In the last year twentyfive dis-
tilleries have been destroyed in Adair
and Green counties and yet the work
goes on The Marshals run in go to
one particular locality destroy from
one to three outfits and before they
can pet to Lebanon another one is
storied in the same locality This bus-
Iness will continue until the men who
engage in it arc arrested It the offi
cers can not find direct proof of guilt
they can certainly secure circumstanconvicP t

¬

iness will flourish There are men in
this county who could swear out an
sustain warrants but they are afra3
lo open their mouths believing
their property would be

they to squeal An officer has
1were to arrest a man without a

t even if he has strong reasons
to believe he Is guilty he must have
authority to act These distilleries
are ruining the young men of the com-
munity in which they operate and the
parties who carry on the devilish
business should be taken in Tell
the Marshals who they are and they
will soon be driven from the country

Last Thursday night Revenue Agent
Yates Deputy Collectors Hancock Ar-
cher

¬

and Hawkins made a raid °ca
Fry Green county and destroyed a
still and 5 or G hundred gallons of beer
within one hundred and fifty yards o
Ed Lodgcns house Lodgen fired upon
the officers with a Winchester the tire
being returned About fifteen shots
were exchanged but no one was hurt
Lodgen made his escape A little tar¬

ther on the destruction of a fine still
and fifteen or sixteen hundred gallons
of beer was accomplished supposed to
belong to the Gilpin Bios At the last
place quite a number of hogs were pen ¬

nod which the officers turned out It
seems that in spite of the law this nee
farious business will hold its own anddestroysh d

s
that the shiners as well as the revenue
men have the same idea that keeping
everlastingly at it will bring success

YMr J G Forrester of Harlan Ha
fcounty Ky has been appointed

numerator fcr the Eleventh Congres-
sional District Each county is dlri
ed into magisterial districts one enu-
merator

¬

to a district Adair county
will be entitled to eight enumerators
There arc only seven magisterial dis
tricts but East and West Columbia
will be given two enumerators It
our understanding that the law re
quics the county enumerators to be di-

vided
¬

politically The appointments
this county will not be made for

sterol weeks The work of taking
the census will have to be done in the
month of June

The Green River Valley Railroad
Company has notified the people

offAdair county what will be required
them in order to secure the roposcdI
road OIand the right of way
This money would have to be donated
Can it be raised Some think that itdiscertain a road will never be built
through this section unless a tangible
effort 13 made to secure alto It occurs
to us that one of our representative
citizens should be sent to headquarters
for the purpose of getting on the In-

side of what the Company proposes
Then our people could be given a
thorough understandingmdaall

mValleyng FrI
ofI

burBaldid hit retch kerns Until Sit
SPeittxrlegi1t

c

We havea complete stock of horse
collars collar pads harness traces-

t back bands and all kinds of gearing
cheap Russell S Murrell

Adair county has not as much tobac¬

co for market as she had last year still
there will be a great many hogsheads
shipped this comlngsummer

It is believed there are more fish
than usual In Russells Creek and the
boys are getting their tackle ready
and expect to angle many fine bass

We understand that all the stoves on
the yard at this place have been con j

tracted for by Eastern parties They
are now being rapidly hauled to the
railroad i

¬

aredexamd I

j

luxuries

For sale two good milch cows with
young calves two mare mules one
year old past and one good thorough-
bred

¬

short horn bull two years old C
R Cabell Camp Knox

Mr C G Jeffries advertises his cele-
brated

¬

horse Silver King Jr and
Wade Hampton a noted jack in

this issue of the News Farmers should
read the announcementwellrplenty of
timber In good condition and onlysellt I

C Hood

Sunday night week Eld Z T Will
lams will preach at the Christiani
Church There will be no i

ces in town on that evening as it will
be Mr Williams last discourse here
before starting to Palestine

Paid list since last week Fred M
Robertson James Quarles Miss Nettle
Baker lilts Highly A Hughes James I

Suddarth Levi Burbridge W G Mont
gomery A T Bartlett J A Chap-
man W G Turner II G Chilson

Mr R W Hurt who returned from
Macomb lit a lew weeks ago says

I

that he liked that State very muchlierge but that his health
was much better in Kentucky

dThe Circulating Library is circula
ting The plan is loran for five years
a new lot of books being received every
three months There are many talus¬

ble books in the fir>consignment and Imetas
The will of Mrs Malinda Campbell

Campbellsville was probated sit the
February term of the Taylor county
court She gave her residence and lot

I

in Campbellsville to the Methodist
I

church to be used as a
her personal property to her

relativeI
We are reliably informed revenue i

officers that4lericstion since last April They were not I

all In Adair county Some that were I

destroyed were being operated in r
Green Ills a little remarkable that
operators are seldom caught

We understand that Jailer Mitchell
has met some troublain Texas his tripI
to that State being to bring back
gitlre from justice His requisition
papers were signed by W S Taylor
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This office is justly proud of its sup-
port received from the people of Rus-
sell county We have never made a
trip to Russell without doing a splen-
did

¬

business and there is scarcely a
week but we receive orders for job
work Our subscription list in the
county is large and is steadily increas¬

lug We publish all the Russell county
news that taIls to our ears thereby
making our paper a local publication
for Russell as well as Adair We
be in Jamestown a portion of willI
week and during our stay we
meet all our old friends and to make
many new onesbeerjthe present Federal Administration
Alvin A Strange editor of the Spec-
tator enters the Government Prin
ing Office at Washington D C Pro
T A Baker the Census Department
same city Mr J J Biggs storehouse
keeper Mr Strange will leave in
about two weeks Mr Baker some time
this spring and Mr Biggs Immediate ¬

ly Good salaries are attached to all
the positions and we aregiad that the
qualifications and excellent characters
of said gentlemen have been recogniz-
ed

Burksville claims that she has been
given first place for the Methodist
training school The community is
asked to give 810000 and the Herald
is urging the people to subscribe the
amount It is our understanding that
gentlemen in this city have been not i
tied that Columbia can get the school
by the payment of 65000 and furnish ¬

ing the building now controlled by the
Presbyterians Up to this date ac-

cording to our Information a place
has not been agreed upon and no mono
ey definitely subscribed

In talking with the business men
Columbia we find that they are a-

very
11

anxious for the political muddle
at Frankfort to come to a peaceful and
speedy settlement The trouble is af-
fecting the local trade and no set of
men know it and feel it more plainl
than the merchants In this city trade
of all classes has been remarkably dull
fur the past fifteen days Every you
citizen wants to see the matter code
in order that the whole State may get
down to business

Mr J V White went to Campbells ¬

ville last Thursday just to see the
slights It was a very rainy slay a
Mr White said he weighed 90 poun
more that evening than he did before
leaving Columbia While there the
train pulled in and he seized his horses
believing the next minute would b0nsthe next which proved correct but
team acted wisely Mr White says
the train was a fine looker and he does
not regret making the trip

Commonwealths Atttorney Hen
Aaron returned from the Monroe ¬

cult Court last Monday morning IIe
reports but little business during the
term On account of the sickness of
Judge Jones daughter he could not
attend and the court was held by Mr
John Y7 Compton John9 Sam at
Wm Harlau and John Acres were in¬

dIeted for the murder of D O Sand-

ers and admitted to bail

Mrs Sarah Burt wife of Burl Hurt f

died Jan 4th at her home in Sulphursisteri of
jr

pellerand was u Bfttlvf of Adair coun

thIslcountabout 00 years qld aBd died of peso mondIactive businew sum of this oltyfor thep1WID a h6erfttislMbu trad h-

y i v

Miscellaneous
60 cents for ft pair of white or grey blankets
85 tenth for a heavy winter shirt worth 65 cents
25 cents for n heavy knit overshirt worth 45 cents
38c each for shirts or drawers heavy fleeced They will not last

long at these price
25 cents for a pair of heavycanton flannerdrawora
38 cents each for 100 white and colored laundered shirts worth

50 and 75 cents
38c each for 100 ladies corsets former prices 50 to 75c
lOt a pair for 100 pairs mens moreno red sox cheap at 20o

I also have a lot of remnants that must bo sold at onto They
consist of all kinds of Dress Patterns Waist Patterns Skirt Patterns
Cashmere Pant Patterns also a lot of remnants of Carpets and Straw
Mattings which will be sold low down If you want bargains come at
once

toI
all kinds of country produce and pay the highest mar st

price

stock principally sail perhaps has
handled more horses mules and cattle
than any other ten men in the county
We hope to see him active again in a
short time

Hon J F Montgomery vent to
Jamestown last Monday toeprobating of the will of the late Ber
ryman lIon Mr Montgomery and
Dr J A Dixon Burksville were nam¬

ed as executors In the will but Mr
Montgomery was undecided when he
left as to whether he would quality or
not

Miss Archie Curry tvho lives a few
miles from Columbia celebrated her
twentieth birthday last Friday Quite
a number of especial friends wereI
present A magniliclent dinner wasnjuyedtceived a number of handsome presents
Among those present from a distance
was Mr J L Brockman Jamestown

At the hour for the funeral Isroccshaion bearing the remains of G
bel to leave the Capital Hotel for the
Frankfort cemetery the church bells
in many towns in Kentucky were toll-
ed including those in Columbia It
was a solemn reminder that one of
Kentuckys greatest men was being
borne to his tomb He is dead but In
memory he will live forever

Miss Betie Lewis who for a numbertjlistjalargecongratulated The recent recital ten
dered hernbrilliantwas a high testimonial in her honor

Illustrated Kentuckianth
ofMr N M Tytt is the Owner of a fe-

male hound that has Just dropper
litter of six pups by the famous To
Dog Top Dog won Unit place at the
National Fox Hunters Association at
Bowling Green dam wonsamYo
the hound will understand that MrbestdStatedStrayed or Stolen

A brownish or yellowish colored pup
about live or six months old shows
some works of a hound Any infer
mation that will lead to his recoverIlds s

ORADYY1LLD

K Yuuug Columbia was with
one day last week

C S Ball is buying up all the fowls
in this section at a good price

Misses Claudie and Bessie Walker
Nell entered college hero last Monday

ryGeo II Nell bought last week in
Cumberland county 80 head of sheep
and G or 8 head of tattle

Prof Wm McUaffree is in Bowling
Greenseend t

re
rives in our city

Mr Arthur Bradshaw one of our
best citizens is in very bad health at
this time

A B Wilmore spent allay or so last
week at Montpalier

There will be a donation sent fro
our luwlLforthe monument
that win be erected oycr the remains
of our leader and Governor

Cumbeylookias ng

A tfeltrentfcrcd the chicken housenighIti tk

r

h

r

their perch We think the thief was
certainly Inexperienced for he left
good impressions of his No 9 The
minister traced the chickens In the

permanently¬

Prof P C McCatfree is teaching his
second class in vocal music at Wood
sonville

YountColumbia
head also to J1 Diddle 25 head at
3325 per head

Smith S Tell sold Charles Herrlford
one two year old mule for 85750

Mesdames Sam Allen S D Caldwell
and John Bell were visiting our com-
munity

¬

last week

Mr Geo T Rodgers Milltown hu
prlslnrtobacco
of tobacco

Died at his home ou the 7th one
of our promising young inch Mr Jo

in his twentysecond year He
d been a sufferer for a long time

with consumption and bore his afflic
tion with great fortitude and died la
the triumph of a living faith ThebyRevsbyimains were interred lg the Yates bur ¬

pal ground to await the resurrection
morn

Mr M E Wilmors died on the 4th
in his 66th year He had been a Chris

in the truest sense for over flay

Presbyterian ¬

he so long lived among us en-

deared
¬

him tj the heart of all Hisanahishis journeys end He was one ef

communityTue
children and a host of relatives andGoffpwhisperIngsone ¬conf ¬

e
Barnett The remains of the deceased
was interred at Unlm Cemetery

Born to the w Ire of Rev T L Hulse 1
ou the 6th a daughter

or

ROLLINQSBURQ
jstaYPaxton Bros are getting out barrel

headings for A K Workman

The weekly prayer meetingat Beth-
lehem

¬

has been changed from Tuesday
night to Sunday night

The protracted meeting at Bethle-
hem Baptist church dosed use firstdar
of this month with only one conver¬

sion Revs Green and Dudgeon art
both able men and discharged their
duty faithfully bunhercuas no general
awenluging among churcli numbers r

The dwelling house of Mr HoodhelpIextinguished Wltboutd ingl U h lam
age

Our poor house was relieved theothter day of one of its Inmates Mr Rhial
Hoskins formerly ol Campbellsvllle he

poorhouse
away and was never comIng back agai R

Green and thet5mpox We dont know whether it will w
result in an open fight or not

A number of our neighbor boys that 1
hadeallstcd in the company of Staie
Guards that were mustered la aV
Greenfeburg recently were ordered ic
Frankfort of the day of Goeliiii °

s t x
sa86l Htlon

It seed hcirskiawi 3adbiik r
k jour under


